Greek Islands
Agrari Bay, Mykonos
Ref GLI3
•

4 B E D R O OM S

•

4 B AT H R O O M S

•

AI R C ON DI TI O NE D

•

PRI V AT E I NF INI TY SW IMM IN G P O O L

•

500 ME T RES FR OM AG R ARI BE AC H

This lovely 4 bedroom Mykonian property is located just
500 metres from the superb and tranquil Agrari beach.
Here you will find a couple of quiet taverna’s and
excellent water sport facilities. Its elevated position
ensures the villa benefits from panoramic views of
Agrari Bay.
The villa is located in enclose private grounds with
ample parking and the main terrace with its superb
infinity pool has a barbeque and pergola covered dining
area, quality outdoor sofas and comfortable seating and
of course benefits from the cooling sea breeze.
np

The house itself is beautifully appointed, very light and
airy with cool white interiors and has full air
conditioning, wi-fi internet access and satellite
television. The living areas are open plan and include a
fully fitted kitchen, a formal dining area and
comfortable sofas grouped around a large coffee table.
Here you will find the television with dvd player, hi-fi
and traditional fireplace.
The main villa has two bedrooms on the first floor, one
with twin beds and one with a king size bed, each with
en-suite shower rooms and terrace with superb sea
views. The guest house, set slightly away from the main
house, has a kitchenette and two bedrooms, one with a
double bed the second with twin beds; each has an ensuite shower room. These are equally well appointed
and light and airy making this an excellent option for
two families sharing.
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